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FUEL CHARGE CASE
WITH COMMISSIONIFRANCE MAY

SORDID TALE UNFOLDED

IN MONTPELIER COURT
DEATH THREAT !

i

TWO ROBBERIES

AT MIDDLESEX
AMERICAN VIEWPOINT
OF YAP CASE VIRTUALLY
IS ACCEPTED BY FRANCE

TEXAS TOWN TORN PREMIER'S PLEA

NOT EFFECTIVE

And Outlook Over ''Triple
Alliance" Strike in Great

Britain is 'Gloomy

cf"
C. V. Statio' Miles Store

and Pcfficc Bur- -

o&irizecT
5

mucJewelry
stolen at store

At Station the Chief Loot
Was $25 in Money No

Clews Yet

Middlesex, April 14. The , Central
Vermont passenger station and the
store of Fred B. Miles, aa well aa the
poatoffice, were burglarized last night,
about $250 worth in goods and money
being taken. The sheriff's department
was notified and an investigation is
under way; but, as yet there is but
slight clew to the perpetrator or per-
petrators.

The chief haul was made at the
Miles store, where about $200 worth of
goods, mostly jewelry, was stolen. In
checking up- to-da- Mr. Miles found
that eight watches, 10 watch chains,
48 rings, 38 stickpins, six razors, five
fountain pens and four pairs of shoes
were stolen. In addition, the ,cash reg-
ister, which was left open, was rifled
of several dollars. From the postoffiee,
in the same store a few dollars in
money and stamps was taken.

Entrance to the Miles store and
postoffice was gained by (pulling out a
cellar window, permitting a good-size-

man to crawl into the basement. The
door into the basement was hooked
but the door was forced open, after
which the run of the store was open.
The attention of the burglars was di-

rected chiefly to the jewelry section.
as would be surmised from the list of
the loot outlined e?bove. The other
stock waa not much molested.

After getting what was wanted the
burglars removed the bar from a rear
door and left by that door. The bar
was found laid on some boxes this
morning when E. W. Burnham, a clerk
in the store, opened the store. Later
the open cellar window was noticed.
There were no tracks about the build-

ings which could be discerned.
At about the sam time as the rob-

bery was detected in the Miles store,
the break at the station was discov-
ered. The robbers had taken a suit-
case belonging to Mrs. C. W. Porter,
which had been left there the night be- -

IN HOLD-U-P

I
North Grafton, Mass., Man

Was Covered By Three
Revolvers

ROBBED OF $60 CASH
AND $300 IN TIRES

Three Bandits in Un regis
tered Auto Truck Asked '

for Gasoline

North Grafton, Mass., April 14.

Three automobile bandits in a small
unregistered auto truck called at the
store of William Galliuger between 1

and 2 o'clock this morning and asked
for gasoline. When Mr. Gallinger
again faced the men after turning
about once, ffe found three revolvers
pointed at him. He was ordered to
throw up his hands and make no out-

cry on penalty of instant death.
One of the men then relieved him of

$00 in cash from his pockets. Then
while one man kept hint covered two
of the party entered the store and stole
half a dozen tires and inner tubes val-

ued at $300.

They then drove'off, keeping him cov-

ered until they were well underway.
The Worcester police were notified

and a description of the men and ma-
chine has been sent out.

TREATING CANCER BY RADIUM.

First Demonstration tn Vermont of the
New Remedy.

Treatment of cancer by radium was
instituted in Barre last night when the
first patient of a,., long waiting list was
subjected to the influence of the rays
of the mineral. The radium used was
part of a $7,000 shipment, which was
received in thecity yesterday and de-

posited in the vault of the Quarry Sav-

ings Bank A Trust Co. for safe-keepin-

This is said to be the first radium
to be brought into Vermont. The radi- -

urn came from S ahington, I). ( ..
where it had been tested, weighed and
measured by the U. S. bureau of stand-
ards. The radium is contained in min-

ute containers and, put altogether, is
smaller thana diamond.

Treatment is given by applying the
container to the cancer, the rays of
the mineral being strong enough to
penetrate twelve inches of steel. It
takes several hours for a treatment,
depending on wlie nature of the can-

cerous growth; and the healing effects
are said to appear a few weeks later,
if at all. No claim is made that radi-

um is a never-failin- cure for cancer.
In successful cases there is a gradual
shrinking of the growth and if there

Following a Hearing Which Waa Eeld

at Montpelier on Wednca-da-y.

The hearing before the Vermont
public service commission at Montpel-
ier Wednesday relative to the objec-

tions of the Barre Granite Manufac-

turers' and Quarriers' associations was

completed shortly before 5 o'clork, and

the commission will give it decision
in the matter in a short time, it i ex-

pected. The' principal question rab-c-

was whether the Montpelier & Barre

Light 4. Power Co. is entitled to re-

ceive extra pay for its power when
the company has to use fuel for gen-

erating electricity.
At tho outset of the hearing it

was decided to limit the discussion to
the fuel charge, not taking into con-

sideration the complaint of poor serv
ice by the company. Later this com-

plaint was dismissed.
H. T. Sands of the company was the

first person to testify before the
and he waa followed by oth-

ers for the company, setting forth why
the company felt. it. was needful to
have the fuel charge attached when
fuel is used.

Later in the day H. J. M. Jones,
for the manufacturers, took the stand
and told of the conditions in the gran-
ite belt. Effort was made to show that
business was at a low ebb, to which
effort the company objected and was
sustained by the commission. It was
brought out before the commission
that the extra fuel charge would have
a serious enect on nusiness wnen tne
patrons of the manufacturers learned
of the increased charge so that the
manufacturers would have to assume
the burden and could not pass this ex-

pense to the customer.
F. M. Con-- was called to show tliat

the fuel charge would materially affect
the quarry owners' business. He could
not estimate the expense that the'eora-panic- s

would have to bear. Mr. Corry
said the smokestacks had be fin taken
down Vut they are going up again. He
said he had developed an electric, power
once and he could do it again. He told
the company they had better elimi
nate the coal question at this time.

Fred Grearson 'added information
along similar lines, declaring that the
manufacturers object to the company's
method of doing business, "the many
little things," he said. He declared that
the manufacturers are. going tc have
cheaper power and thought the Mont
pelier A Barre Light Sc, Power Co. had

jgone far enough. If it went any fur
ther the manufacturers would secure
power themselves.

Before Mr. Corry left the stand, At-

torney F. K. Gleaaon said he wanted
to ask one question. He did, and Mr.
Corry gave the commission a wealth
of information about what he thought
of the company's way of doing
ness.

C. J. Cook son of the company told
about the addition of 3.000 horse pow-
er in 1020. one-hal- f of which was
placed after the strike early in the
year. He said that a 000 H. P. motor
had supplanted a 200 H. 'P. motor and
steam plant at E. L. Smith A Co. and

.WI i, ,nr i,, nWeH in

taking out of motors and installing
larger equipment.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Dave Johnson went to Xorthfield
yesterday for a few davs' visit.

Daniel Webster, a well known per-
son of South Main street, is threat-
ened with pneumonia at his home.

Richard White of Newton street re-

turned from Rutland Tuesday evening
driving a Packard truck to be used
by the state garage this season.

E. A. Fox, who has Ix-c-n employed
as a salesman at the Good-Fello- Gar-

age Co., has severed connection with
this firm to join the Im force" of the,

BY TERRIBLE TORNADO

Eight People Killed and Many Injured
and Much Property Destroyed

at Melissa.

Melissa, Texas, April 14. Citizens
of Melissa set about affording
relief to a large number of families
made homeless yesterday by a tornado
and storm which swept thin little
town causing the death of eight per
sons and the injury of many more
Five of the dead are negroes. Five per
sons were seriously hurt while more
than 50 received slight injuries.

The tornado struck the town from
the southwest and cut a swath north
east, demolishing virtually every
building in the business district and

razing many houses.
r,ire started soon afterward. Fain

made the roads leading to the town
almost impassable and the wind tore
down telegraph and telephone wires
that resulted in isolation for sometime.

MONTPEllER
Harold P. Sheldon, fish and game

commissioner, has received from Swan- -

ton a report that the pike are running
well and that many are being caught
with hook and line. The hatching
hsa been light at the hatchery this
season owing to the season having
advanced so fast

Miss Bernice Price has returned from
a trip through Massachusetts, in which
she accompanied her cousin

J. A. RileT, ir., who has charge of
the white pine blister rust work in Ver
mont, has gone to St. Johnsbury in
connection with the' work.

The Pythian Sisters held a gentle-
men's night Wednesday evening in
their hall, to which they invited the
members of the Knights of Pythias and
their wives. There was a program giv-

en, in which Mrs. Jessie Kelty, most
excellent chief, gave a welcome to the
guests, followed by a piano solo by
Mrs. Hurry White, a vocal solo by
Miss Beatrice Thompson, reading by
Mrs. Charles Dana, and vocal oIo by
Mrs. F. H. Tracy. Victrola music,
whist and pool were enjoyed during the
evening.

The Monfpelic"j telephone exchange
operators held a dance in the armory
last night at which 200 couples were
present. Carroll' orchestra furnished
music. Decorations of the hall were in
blue and white, with the stage colored
in blue and with blue bells scattered'
about. On the walla were the familiar
phrases which the operators use, such
as "Line bitsy," etc. The general com-

mittee in charge was composed of Mrs.
Josephine Hill, Miss Lorena Poulin and
Miss Marguerite Moore. There were
several present from Barre and Bur-

lington, as well as other place.
The fire department was needlessly

called out shortly after 8 o'clock this
morning for smoke appearing in the
Toraasi block, where a raid took .solace
the previous day. Indications were that
someone put a lot of paper in the fur-
nace and that it blew open a door, al-- ;

lowing the smoke to come into the
rooms. The "all out" was rung as
soon as the department reached the
place ami could investigate.

The (i. S. BIdgett company. Inc., of
Burlington has Tiled w ith the secretary
of state a proposal to issue 1100 shares
of common and 300 shares of preferred
stock at $100 a share for the following
named cotiiiderat ion : Cash, $70,000;
cumulative surplus, sav of merchan-
dise, 10.000; good will! $;i0,000; a to-

tal of n;o,ooo.
Fred Fearing, who was driving the

automobile of If. II. Standish the 1.1th

' , ....... , . ..
auiomooiie liz-m- i oi Harre anu tne ;

Standish car collided in Barre, that
t. e ,ai iif iiiriiin cbi mint- - immii h ciuf sirptfi... .

.irx'-,n- u...i- -n nt( in i. i nr- .nniiiiiiii iiin iiiixr. i iiaiirs
Lavallev of Vergennes has rPponH
that the machine he was dming had
"iust main accident." in which the car

I

WH (111, llfll.
R. S. Currier, who has charge of the
,i..,.i nr...,.r ,i,;..v.

i
' . v.. ....... '

r ' y"'u,.r: U
lice wiHi a (oiirinif cjr lias oeenn
shipped; some H00 vhovels; gasoline
engines, and other article that can
be used in the federal road work, as
well as in the highway department.;
There are manv other articles which i

have been requisitioned.
Governor .lame Hartness has np

pointed Fred (orliss of Calais as jus t

tice of the neace.
(uinrtlnr .Inflies ?f.jrriiet an, I vecn.

OCCUPY RUHR

In Case Germany Resists

Payment of Allied

Demands

RUHR BASIN HAS
BIG COAL MINES

fllicd Reparations Com-

mission Said to Have
Fiked on Demand

Paris, April 14. Germany's obliga

tion to the allien will be fixed at be-

tween 130,000,000,000 and 150,000,000,- -

000 gold marks by the allied repara-
tion commission, says the Echo do

Paris. The newspaper adds the exact

figure will depend upon the solution
of certain questions still being consid

ered.
In case Germany resists settlement,

the newspaper declares, it. is expected

by the allies that France will recall

two classes of recruits to the colors

and proceed to occupy the Ruhr basin.
This district includes the most impor-

tant coal mines and industrial plants
in western Germany.

The chamber of deputies to-da-

adopted a bill provid;ng for a 50 per-

cent tax on German imports, as a pen-

alty on Germany because of
of her reparations obligations.

The vote was 3RG to 70.

The allied reparation commission is

charged by the treaty , of Versailles
with determining the amount due in

reparations from Germany and the
time and manner of payment. The

treaty provides that the findings of
the commission as to the amount due
shall be communicated to the Grman
government on or before May 1 of
this year.

The supreme council, meeting in
Paris in January last, fixed the amount

reparations at 2:21.000.000.000 gold
marks (about .i.oon,KHi., pins

per cent on German exports for;
years. At the London meeting on

March ,!, (iermany presented a count
offer of approximately 30,000.000

gold marks (about $7..i00,000.000i.
This was rejected by the allies and the
occupation of Rhine cities followed.
The reparation commission is now
seeking to finally determine the
amount before Mav I.

RECEIVER BRINGS SUIT

Foreclose on Mortgage Held By
Barre Savings Bank.

G. H. Carpenter, as receiver of the
Barre Savings Bank A Trust Co., has
brought a suit against J. A. and Jessie

Dow, F. S. Thrope, Newton Lane,
al, for foreclosure on property which

they bought some time ago and which
bank had a mortgage upon.

aTyuntiug to $I,4-- H.

GRANITEVILLE
( harles McKinnon. Misses Eloise

Bailer and Agnes Murphy returned
week to Burlington to resume

their studies at U. V. M.

Mis Mary Maclver returned home
Monday night, after a month's visit
with relatives in Fitchburg. Mass., and

' l . .
to omjitf nicu tiri oil lie nip, It'll

her home in Denver, lol., a week
"
Allen Smith went to Canada Monday

visit relatives.
Mis France McWilhams, who is a

student at .lackson college in .Me.ltord,
s., came jiome lucMlay lor ner

sjrmg varation.
Mrs. (hristina Smith of Burlington

;;t;nrv her sister, Mrs. William
McLeod

William Sweet and family have
moved 'their household goods to Kat
Barre, where. Mr. Smeet has employ-
ment.

Malcolm Stewart, son of Alex. Stew-ait- ,

has scarlet fever.
Mi. Mae Maclver resumed her du- -

her home here.
Mrs. ( hnty Mcleod returned home

Itrom lioston la- -t week, alter several

" ..
MT- -r Tilling, .1 rill l.i, IOI tBCUlKJII I

of on WfrK.
,

Unoar inJ f urirtrit VifT lft fi.r
thin rmniinL. whore thT

: I .i .. .

,

"Madge i an awfully clever girl."
"Why. he's a regular dummy with

the men."
inai. wnere ner cieverne.s come ,

in. Mie lea us a man i iwiieve that
she think he it worth listening to.

jofMir i on i iii i iiii. I

Color That Take Joy Out of Life.

A French .rientist y that flie are

and ft(.r dumping the content

CONFERENCE ENDED
WITHOUT PROGRESS

Lloyd George Asked the
Men- - to Exercise Re-

straint

London. April 14 (By the Associated
Press). A conference between
Prime Minister Lloyd George and a

delegation of officials of the triple al

liance, which has called a strike for to-

morrow night in support of the strik-

ing miners, was concluded within two
hours without any progress apparent-
ly having been made toward an adjust-
ment of the grave labor situation.

It was reported from the conference

that the prime minister made a long
statement appealing strongly to the

railwaymen and transport workers,
who with the miners make up the
triple alliance, asking them to exer
cise restraint and not precipitate a

crisis.
The plea, however, appears to have

had no effect. J. H. Thomas, general
secretary of the National Union of of
Railwaymen, declared after the con

ference that he could see no prospect
4U

for the of negotiations for

an adjustment of the strike situation. er
On the government side it was said

the labor men were unable to present
new arguments giving the government
anv different view of their cae, while
the government, it was understood, did
not indicate that it was prepared to
make any further concessions.

Thtis the situation early this after
noon, appeared unchanged and the out-

look To
gloomy.

VALUABLE RELICS
EXPOSED TO EIRE

I).

Which Threatened to Destroy the Old et.

State House in Bos-

ton.
the

Boston. April 14. Official of city
and state to-da- sought to learu the
circumstance under which the old
State House, one of the country's most
historic buildinirs. was exposed last this
night to destruction by fire. The flames
caused considerable damage to the

structure, but relics that were
invaluable, such as Ben Franklin's
first printing press, photographs, maps,
manuscripts ami John Hancock's knee

. . ..... .. .1 1 . WHO
uierilirn mm puitiii loai, " ri r saved

C forAt a loss to Becount for the appear- -

ance of fire in the building during the " -

night when no one was supposed to he

within, the authorities turned to in', jte
vestigation of a report that men from!
he Mub Nation below had entered

to ston & eak in a watenune. , Ma
.r . '
"" ,th bmUlwg. which,

'was threatened at one tL'e of tin
href would have removed the tcene of!1

;

niary momentous and st irring rre-rcv- -

olV,,onfT ! .Pl'"""' eg.slature sat. where Gage,
lat of the royal- goxernors. was pro- -

'c'aimed; where witchcraft trials were
nem. anu vapiain rviaa was examined;
the nlaee from which the Boston mas- -

-cr; was w.tnessed. within which Can-- 1

Girl, Charged with Delinquency, Tells

of Having Been a Mother; That

Child Died of Venereal Disease

Names Given to Au-

thorities.

Eunice Furnaworth was the chief fig-

ure in Montpelier city court in
what is described as being one of the
worst situations to appear in a long
time. The gi.--

l was charged with be-

ing a dependent child, as well as a
She was ordered committed

to the industrial school at Verge-lines-,

but a physical examination will be
made by the health officer before she

goes there. In the course of the hear-

ing much testimony developed which

may mean several arrests.
The girl testified that, although un-

married, she had a child born in a cer-

tain house on Summer street in Barre,
giving the name of the family. She
said she was accompanied there by her
mother and that (Maude Robinson set-
tled the account but she pave the name
of another man as the father of the
child. . The child died of a venereal
disease. The girl also told about the
alleged relations of two younger sis-

ters with men. giving the name, of the
men to the prosecuting officers.

Four Farnsworth children, besides
the girl who testified, were in court to-

day. The court did not make an or-

der as to tlheir delinquency but issued
an order under a statute, enacted this
winter, that the health officer give
them a physical examination. Condi-
tions under which the Farnsworth chil-

dren are alleged to have bu4n brought
up were also reported in court.

Robinson was in Montpelier court

Wednesday afternoon and the charge of

statutory rape was brought against
him.sto which charge he pleaded not

guilty. Archie Farnsworth, brother of
Eunice, was charged with illegal sale
of liijuor. He furnished bail, but Rob-

inson did not. It is said that another
charge mav be brought against Farns
worth. The three persons. Kunica and"j
Archie Farnsworth and ( la tide Robin-
son, were taken in a raid in the To-ma-

block in Montpelier early Wed-

nesday morning.

OPINION EXPECTED TO
TO BE GIVEN TODAY

On Mandamus Cae Brought by Gov.

Hartness for Promulgation
of Law.

Opinion was divided at the State
House to-da- y regarding the outcome of

the mandamus suit brought by Gover-

nor James Hartness against Secretary
of State Black, asking the promulga-
tion of the laws enacted at the recent
session of the Vermont legislature. Ma-

jority sentiment seemed Io be in favor
of the belief that the defen-- e would

win and that, the legi.Jatme would
have to come back and the
laws which Governor Hartness sign!
afteT the adjournment of the legisla-
ture. There wa at least one oflicia!,
however, who stuck to the belief there
would be no special session.

An opinion in the cae was looked
for on Friday. The preparation of the
opinion is nearly completed ami the
copying of the same is under way. The
justice of the supreme court reached

Montpelier this afternoon and will con-

sider the opinion as prepared by Jus-

tice Taylor.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr. . 1. Kogers oi pringnell
Mass... is visiting at thp home of her
son, Guy Rogers, of 14 Mount street.

The call to'whi.h .iiud A of the
fire department responded this morning
at 9:4) was for a rubbish fire at iss
Siut! Msin street, or the home of
Howard Ta-- i. No damage was ef-

fected by the (.!.) and it was extin-

guished with bub1 trouble.

Guy Rogers, a barber ctiiploved in

Holt' barber shop mnce last August, it
enters the tonsoriil -s for him
self next Monday in a shop in Bethel,
which Mr. Rogers recently purchased.
The shop has been conducted in the
pat by Thomas l.aVere. For the pres-
ent Mr. Rogers' family will remain in
Barre.

Chyles A. Brown of the Brown A

DeMi-rel- l granite firm left this after- -

nmm or mi. iica-.".- .. "l ,

land tlia fiinara t Ills ft Aftr T III Ift U
. JL .. Vi r ir. l. toimirn. a rnemoer ... ' " ,

A K it nfTmsn 'cismie Mini oi "Hiinii u.iiiiiiiii:. ... .,, .
. fr attemliniF i

O., Ill .III. I H

the funeral. Mr. Brown will make a 10- -

day bus.ines trip through Michigan
and New York state.

About 20 Tounz ladm of the dea- -

- ...., hkL,.t w.-- in rla. liSMn.'
met in regular ! at the deacon
home on IWlin street, took import

through the medium of !: Mur- -
I
l

AT 4 r!o- - Iter the lirg to pre
sent the three teachers witn a Wallace

(Viittlni nairtfillT at Hft A A. hll'lT
rirescntati.n the - ntolhcng the ra-.e- d

remainder of the evening very plea,
antly. A bullet luncheow via served.

Some teMdione emplove an d

(friends gathered at the home of Mm

,,, V,iam on Pearl ;r--- t lat
jevening to tender a surprise in honor

her approaching departure irom me
local telephone ervn-e- . A merry eve

'
ir.ing wa spent. Music on th viKiroii,,,
land piano .furnished for i lmrt

!p"'od .f dam-in?- ocal olo by cv -
j

,f iho" Vr," I'!.v,d .', rr irn
i

(Anna tiee ir. w no poke in ue
ad.half of the eomrmnv. The ho-t- es ha
of

jfor a long time hern emploverf in the
1.! otierat ini oi?i" . the Yernmnt mi.

jTelephcma A Telegraph to. a a day
operator. Sup i'i to St .trc.noiiry

liran the M. John.hsiry o!h. Hetore o,.- -

was pain or discharge these latter anolh,r qarry .He said that much of
symptoms are relieved. Cures are ;tjie jn(.roB!,e in power was due to the

.That Is the Interpretation
in Official Circles in

Washington of France's

Reply to Secretary
Hughes' Note Regarding
Japanese Mandate

UNITED STATES
SURRENDERED

NONE OF RIGHT

French Note Declares
France Will Take Up the

Matter "With the. Most

Ardent Desire" to Find

a Solution Giving Satis- -

faction to United States

Washington, D. C, April 14.

France's reply to Secretary Hughes'
Dote of April 4, regarding the Japa-
nese mandate over the Pacific island
of Yaj' is interpreted in official circles

here as tantamount to acceptance of

the principle laid down by the Ameri

can government that the United States
lias surrendered none of its rights in

the former German overseas posses-

sions.

Paris, April 14. Premier Briand has

dispatched to Washington a note ac-

knowledging receipt of the commission

from the American state department
regarding the mandate over Pacific is-

lands north of the equator, which was

given to Japan.
The note says a representative of

France will take up the question when

it cornea before the supreme allied
council "with the most ardent desire

to find a solution giving satisfaction
to the United States."

After acknowledging receipt of the
American communication, Fremier Bri-und- 's

note gays:
"The memorandum, being addressed

to Great Britain, Italy and Japan
simultaneously, a reply cannot be

made until after an accord between
the governments of the four inter
I'sted powers at the next meeting of

the supreme council.'

DEMOCRATS ALMOST
SOLIDLY OPPOSED

To Emergency Tariff Bill Which Was

Slated for Debate in the
House.

Washington, T). C, April 14. With
predictions of almost solid Democratic
opposition, the emergency tariff, and

bill was slated for gen-ria- l

debate in the House to-da- under
the program contemplating a final vote
m the measure licfore adjournment to-

morrow. House Democrat were bound
by caucus action yesterday to stand
unreservedly against the measure.

Representative Kitchen. minority
leader, in a statement the
Kcpuhlican temporary tariff program,
predicted that less than a dozen Dem-
ocratic votes would lie cast for the
bill.

Expressing the view of minority
jiiembers of the ways and means com-

mittee, which formally reported the
mergeney bill yesterday, Representa-

tive Kitchen declared the Republicans
v ere tossing into the lap "of three
j:rct trusts-t- he packers, the sugar
lMit and the woolen trut 77."i,OiiO.-tiiH- l

a year." He also asserted the anti
dumping provision would operate to
disbar trade uitft the central powers
mid smaller European states.

Debate on the I'olombiifti treaty con-

tinued to occupy the Senate to-da-

Pending disposal of the treaty, which,
lender agreement, will come to a vote
rot later than April 20, action will
!! deferred on the Knox resolution, in
troduced veteidav, to terminate ''""a
state of war with ('ernmnv and A"
trim.

Deleted.

A schoolgirl was required to write
;?iiO word about a motor car. She sub-
mitted the following: "My uncle
bought a motor car. He was out riding
in the country when it busted going up
a hill. The other I Ml word" are what
my uncle said when he was walkint
back to town, but I know you wouldn't
want me to repeat I hem." Boston
1 ra i! script.

Ayt. Aye!
"I m afiaid my eye are going back

on me." said the egotist.
"P-n'- t woiryl" np!icd hi candid

friend "You have an inexhaustible sup-p'y."-

Ko-t- Transcript.

And Ee Ota Left.
1. Uov the advantage of pamition

that when a woman bigm to turn a
man's hJ the tirt c ts on the right

iile of him - Botton Transcript.

Too Much Ajreement.
Ftbih- -I th:r.k Ja.k i .nr!y
liila Ye, the trouble is fce think

too- .- t .on Tianscript.

fected bv the starvation method- - that
is stanation of the disease.

lr. C. F. Robinson of Barre is the
possessor of the radium and is giving
the treatments. jr. i.oninson lame
here recently from Williamstown
where he has been engaged in general
practice. Lately he has been studying
radium in its medical aspects at a New
York hospital. He proposes to hold
clinics at the City hospital from time
to time as the occasion demands, nr.
Robinson is a graduate of tliP medical
colleire of the University of Vermont

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mrs. George l.e Iloux of '20 Bolster
place is recovering from a two weeks
illncs.

Mrs. George Quinn of Lebanon, V.
II. i isitin: with relatives in this
city for' a few days.

Mannser A. B. Carter of the Black
- ..r .,; mn am A 1 Rnr

.ye .vi, nor u io w.m w...... ..r - south-begi- n(hej , o-
-

th(1 fitv rafhpr (hlln
dune Monday. ern and when a post office buildin-Becau- se

of delayed shipments of '110,.jle t!l, rorn,.r ,f (;r,nit(,
yarn th- - Peerless Knitting mills plant .

pf u t Th
on South Mam street has been eom-u,- .

,i M( rtv ,
pel led to suspend manufacturing " invektni(nt. liavjnjj .nie intention
M.me extent this week, and many 'f , . . .

hl,:,,iiniT hl,t
lincton this morning for a brief busi-l!'- "

in the junior high school at
fiehl Monday, having spent two weeks

out in the lavatory took the suitcase
along, apparently for the. purpose of
carrying off the loot from the Miles
store. About $2.5 in money waa taken
from the station, so far as the check-ing-u- p

revealed
The breaks are laid by local parties

to "transients."

BUYING MAIN STREET PROPERTY.

David Ziter of Caribou, Me., to Acquire;
Property North of Depot Square.

Though the deed has not been passed,
the transaction conveying the proper-
ty at the corner of North Main street'
and Depot square, occupied by Carle-ton'- s

jewelry store, Jack's restaurant
and an auto-to- repair shop conducted
by i. If. Uartlett. a l as an

front on Main street, was prac-
tically completed this morning with
David Ziter of Caribou, Me., a the
new owner.

The property was purchased by the
Granite Savings Bank A Trust Co.,
from the Barre & Chelsea railroad
manv years airo. when tne nusiness,
,,;,,;,, tlPniied toward the northern

',.r.:lj: I " .since rcuuiiuinj: n
home, it decided to dispose of tho
property.

Mr. Ziter. the purchaser, who is" a
brother of Herbert Ziter of this city,

.v.mi.li.railn ri.at .etate ill (jir;- -

y (.on,,11(.ls , rio!iling stor
there as well For the present, end
posMi for tome iimf to rumf, his
new prouertv will remain the

. ninallr 1i nhn... ... fiTtefld.......lit ii ,i in ii. i. t - ... -

l.;l,i; l.v... f,ir:li..r......... rooat rnel.....ir.nir ..i..,..i,,u.. .. .
" t

DEATH FROM PNECMbNIA.

Grow E. lCUir Had Been HI for Tw 9

(,er., y I.eClair died .it the fi'V
thl, ,,.;, t o o'clock, att- -

,ks' il'iie, of nnenmoDia
. , ., ,.... .. .,

. : r t ..'-.;- .. u i.. ...inn " ' - '
t.rothers. Wilbam of Barre. and
H. of St. Allwin: three sister.

Mrs. Dav id White of Barre. Mi. V.
Kearney ot .ew Haven, lonn., anu

Mr. Ii. W. Girard ot Br-sto- loan.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning at St. MonxVn church and

, .i t :i. l...tor 'iur i in mr lamur n--

;

TALK OF THE TOWN

i i,..m.. Manner. .:ii-:.iinr- nt of

Burlington ditri t r.f the Metro- -
. . t- - K.i..

Miir.e v iit t the I.K-a- l oftiiT ve ter-
V

tmpativ i

Card of Ikaaka.
Ue -- a Io ev!v our -- nut"

thank to the neiv'iW man fn- -l

t!ie tm,a!fcy and kinct.--- - duTitijj
.:!nc. and c of jr W.ni .,

i"r i r":iint ...wr,
Mr. Hsrr l l I. t Isrk and fstcilr
Mi AJ'wr.i . (Ii I. lul ttJt !v.

tain Preston, commanderI of , I, a troops jties
was tried and amuitted,

and the hail in which John Adams ;t
jsaid. "The child, Independence, was
born."

Secretary ( harles F. Read of the months' visit with relatives
jBostonian" society, which has had Kmmett Halligan has returned home
uhnrire of the building as a museum forifrom At hoi, Mas.

. . . . I i l m .. .o

nes visit.
I . ,

Jed UClair of x Junction ar- - a

rived in the city this mot nine, having
n -

received word of the deatrl of his enus. of
in. George- li'C!air, which occurred at
the Harre City hospital this morning.

William I.vncb. the organ mechan
ician r the Wurlitzer Co. of Boston.
returned to Boston lat night after... (

ndvinsr worked Iron, ranv mormnff tin-- I

n purlv ,ra:n.,ime repairing the or- - R
Pn the

A four mon: h' vacation in to. native
land. Scotland, has. just- -

been ended
.

by
Jame Duncan of ll. smith Main
street, for he ha acain returned to his
home in this ritv. Mr Human declare
'hat business conditions in Scotland are!
wors than they are, in the. United
State

. . .. , -- t .l.I' '"".' i' ' .

Gianite Manufacturer' assnoiat ion in
San Francisco. Cab. who sjient a day

na.re v ,r , . "7 " V '
, ki;
rav

.'".'.V""' ' . '

ti. ...--. l..p.riev TO vanio, ilia. or arn ncip mr i
theterbiirv. t onn.. w here he planned to

.nJ . llay or f.,re proceeding to, J

ew lorK.
Mr. Marv A. Mtade of Barre T.iwnt!

yesterday disposed of her home pl"; '

w....,A.i ..n... Tr.i-.. V.TA to Knstao anil ...i,.. - theRarl.ara IJitrhie. throlltfU 1 h" D. A

I
"

...... 1' i.t. tpniir Ir and
'

ii -- .
Mr. Ritchie have reouUv reilei in . .

y.lh(.v M, but are now mm iing
their household furnishing to ineiri.
newly aeipiired pro;erti. w Ii t iu y fof. m,i.L irii-i- r home i

five clerk, Harrv Laflin. went t uie renc on tne nrsi ann seeona ii.x.rs

Sprinfield where Gov ernor I apparently had been seriously s

will see his granddaughter, j aged, although everything was pretty
who has been ill. and they well wet down.
will go to Rutland to join Adjt. Gen. j

Tn. T. Johnson and Secretary Julius'

employe, are not working. I- T.
Lyons, manager of the Barre plant,

n , n.l afternoon that he f T -... .mloyes would be
i ' .

hack at work bv next Monday, as some
the delayed shipment of yarn had

arrived and machines were being oper
ated again.

A complete page of the Rcxal! Ad-- ;

an:stre. a monthly pro- -
i

,l;1(0d bv the Revsll Drug company, .
is i.- .in.,devoted in miowihl hnw yiT. MIIMP ,1

Russell, wife of Flovd C, P.. t

local Rcxall airent, increased the;
sales of toilet article and hunt up a ,

large husine- - in that department
' i ' 1 ..... ,V. : i- f.... t. ,

aione. i nc mm ir t i.,,.,,..., ;

that Mrs. Russell's method of mak.ns .

known to tier customers in a general-
way their requirements for toilet ai-- j

tide tliroiiBh circular letter an.L an ho
vertisement i one well worthy oi imi-- j

tatinc. The artiile par high comuli-;,- .

m,. to Mrs. R.i.ells method. .

After a year's abence. George Mur two
s

ha relurne from Nods Cal.. tl .led
J.ome in thU . ity. Mr. Murray is a

j

polisher bv trade, and last Anr l at
. It.

d the ur on workers."'""""-- .
. ,. i

t" t he -- f V
;

i. .. w r ..o.. i

Via iiinp'irril a nio?nrcvrft4 lor''. r - Mint!
himt,.f ,nj ,tarled out on a jo irner to

icoai. taking me noniirm rou.r;
, . ., IJ ! f. .nu unaiiT ani.niK i ........... i..... . i .i . imee men ne na woikfu in rnrmjf , j,:,,, jn Oreeon and'

rlif..rnia .but he finally we nt to Noel.
i... i,. .i ,r . i trail

t- - .om, , jm(.
. ... . t t ..1 I .. .

making, recently in a trame with t f. ;

eam rerit-e-en-
t ing the Rnval pool room, j

of 10 to V R.an hi p.cl.e.l a strongl
e.me. end l.iach-tK- v mariitvulated al

fr
the

raTin l Is-- r red eirtl tne 1 rtl!Te
,; v K'.'i S- -' at I. Benin oiffjt o

SaiurJsy (;f "u at S Ttlok.

temperamental, and that blue wallpa-''r-

many year, saia arier a nurrien exam- -

ipation f the damage that none of tl

The attic contained a collection of
picture of ohl Boston, which be
thought might have sustained the
greatest damage. The flames were
largely confined to this part of the
building, running up through the wall
and to the cupola.

Kdward Dana, general manager of
the Boston elevated, said today that
nyn of the company' employes was
in ihm mam riart nf the hiiil.linff Isst
night. The company, he said, had ae
ces to basement room opening off
the subway, in which the plumbing i

centered An oflicia! of the company
with the head plumber repaired

a leak in thi room early in the eve-

ning, he added.

A Hot One.

Mi Oldun Perhaps yon are not
aware that my family came over in
the Mayflower.

Mi Keen Ir.deed! But then. I
you were too youttj to rrmrmln-- i

much about the trip Botosi Tran-ss-rip- t.

I

Charted With AH Breaka(e.
"You ay you left your latt mitre

without warning." .
"Oi did. Shure. ".ie a that Mrirl.t

that if ih broke tbf new li was latin'
she'd take it out of me at B -

ton Trarjuript.

per and blue tnrnishingi throw tlnmU"" ......
tainment. Mi. iluam was theof melancholia,into a state acute j

reanable. Notice the effect cipient of a handome black lrU.-- r

of blue law on u humn. Boton travel. ng bc trom the band f Mi

A. illcox. to attend the dedication
of the new armory in that a.ty. lien.
Johnson last evening returned from
Lyndonville. where he completed ar-

rangements for federal recognition of
the new National Guard company in
that village, namely company (', mak-

ing II companies organized. Gen.
Jobnon wants to have a service com-

pany organized in Montpelier. He ha
several villages which want the band.
but have not yet !ecn aide to raise
the reiuirl number.

The mill of Flora M. Burnham. late
of Barre. has been proven in probate
court. K. M. Harvey ha settled the
account in the etate of K. II. Tupper,
late of Montpelier.

Divorce cae were again in line in
county court to-da- including the
bearing on the e of Myrl Jackson v.
George Jackt-on- , for intolerable sever-

ity. I

He (addressing a youns leivig-rafer- i

D. yon u- -e the hunt ytem
or the touch system!

She The hunt y;m is new to me.
kxplain it. piea-s-

He-W- ell, in uing th" hunt ytem
you write one word and "hunt" for the
rexl one. and io ti'injr the touch ytra
fti are a'nav "touchinj" the h for

more pay. S ien- and InseAtiiro.

... Arouni! I ne rm irr oi a im ui.i .loir.jjjir
"What We Know and Huw Wc know j ar, , l, yet feel the call of the' e II. t'o-k- . ?sistant city ei.ci-t.- "

vsa the tonic for an interest we hur'cliiHe and willow, the . D. Phelp , ntvT f(,r aeer.il year, has twicrcd h.
Ire given before the Men etub'fVi. recentlv orgainrcf a basebsll club relgrt ion. to take effect April 22. n
the 1'ie-b- v tenan hnrh lat cve-fro- ,Th.n the rnk and file of i!tst he mav accept a posi'tiori wit'

if by .1. W. f.ordon. lr. t;ord.vn. anjnwn employe. The team turn "out ; Gtecoire. I.ee & Co. c.tit.a-to- r. Ir.
extensive readiST. endeavon-- in hi re- - j fr prariii-- almost daily, and m rcon-- j c,,,, ; ait i ;he work of l.iytn
mark, to intcre-- t the men and io have ; t),iT flt! f,i,..e would cpfwar in t'M;(, state road at Ka t I.ret. whi'-- j

Jthetn intere-- t t ie s .oir.ir petipie in read-- j

the ni'MC while Iroo's ii - ' -

f ,,MlT,3 ,i; their time tirbelr' were bv the nurtini

Transcript

Tf He Has the Docgh.
"I hear that .Tetikyn after 41 year

of tedv grind i goinjr to retire.
"Well. I uppoe the man w bo earn

hi bread by the sweat of hi brow v

fel entub-- to a lare loaf."
Boston Tran-r;pt- .

Acqaired Likittj.
He Do jou tf lieve there i anyth'i;

ia r.arre ?

Jsiie e. I do. My crl l ulim rirrej
i. Hint a.! I i..tn t j,i.e Hr at all at'
.t Bos'.oa; Trnr-rij-- t.

TtirB fi, t IOT1 ,.r the newspe.r. A
. ... mired .'or rood '

,rum through iit" and he a : mean bat. a home n.n Wirf one of

jsonrce ,.f niii.ati. n m it It. Much in- - 'f rei:!i of a g lxal'hy wir.g

jter. - s inif maiena1 as farnil.ed ly!.Another gm- - has leen irrtrH for j

the (aket and at the r'ose a nii? i br iHe hardware and plumlcr icr"--

n.ne ,v,..i.m
Her the be of fortune and harpme-- s

in her new inratinti.

Cyuosare f All Eyes.
- ..fee vervv.. t L. .L. .i. .

... v.." ,4,,,.,.-- - n,a'
." It.tr Tranx iij--

..... ..f .I...L. x mi e?. r.M r im tnr
i. .r.U.n.t.. .iire I,. 'ft -- fc Blent '
i

-- r ft tie rk-- e

a


